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Imported T WEN11

Two Unes In reverelble 
Flannelettes, one that 
can be retailed at fOc 
and the other at 181c, 
These goods are su
perior value and are 
shown In a variety of

THE W.4.P.P1NEKK. COyT*™ Friday .Bargains. How They Happen.s mn

ii

We are sometimes asked by a customer who has need of a particular article, to put it in our Friday Bar
gain List. Usually we can’t do it. Our Friday Bargains are- not “made to order” by marking the values way up 
and cutting regular prices down just to a few cents. The kind of Friday Bargains we present are born, not made. 
They are the result of some such conditions or opportunities as these :

I. Manufacturer’s need for immediate cash makes him offer us regular goods below the market price.
a. We take all the mill has made up and save what it would cost the maker to send a traveller around 

the country selling it.
3. We want to close out what remains of some line of goods altogether and make quick work of it.

These and other contingencies produce a Friday Bargain which will be so substantial a money saver that 
it will be worth coming specially for. Every item in this lot, however, is so seasonable that it might really have 
been put on by special request.
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APatterns
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 

John Macdonald & Co.

m» •
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Russia isr
i

to \$.- ‘I
5T' Wwelllnston and Front Ste. But, 

Toronto.
r . . M*.

Si Hosiery and Glove Bar
gains.

125 pairs Ladies’ Fine French Real 
Kid GHorea, 
greys, tana, 
two domes, 
four buttons 
end 6 hook 
lacing, sizes 
«I ,*> 7i, 
regular 75o 
to 1.25, Fri. 
day, 
perpr. •

Rich and Stylish Silks 
at Bargain Prices

P' Bargains in Linings and 
Muslins.

«80 yards M inch Black Faraer-a Batla 
rood wet*ht and fa»: dye, real A C 
silky Antsb, special Friday...........• T“

1800 yards Fine PercaHoe lAnlng, in 
black and colored shadeo, full yarn 
wide and faet dye, regular 16c, lOl 
Friday ................................................... ' ‘

800 yards Flue Drees Canvas, In buck, 
white and natural ehadee, reg. 7 
10c, Friday ................................................• *

1 An Early Bargain in 
Autumn Dress Fabrics1 CHARLES AT THE TUB Russian Mini 

Dowa; 
aries I

London, Sept. 21, 
speeches as appear 
confirm the ausplelf 
tude of Bnaela alr« 
Morrison, the correi 
at the Chinese caplti 

Rassis Wants 
The Daily News pi 

Identical with the ad 
press from Pekin, t 
opinion of the corre 
only desire to Indue 
withdraw.
Huants Will Ren

The Morning Poat'i 
wiring Sept 13, exp 
Ion. He declare» tba 
go unies» the other l 
Russian legation, be 
to go. bnt reversed It 
Ing farther Instruct! 
thinks, is due In nil ] 
departure of the ott 

Rtee for 
“Gen. Chaffee," < 

epoodent, “baa #iec 
rice to the poor, TtU 
but Its application Is 
What Is chiefly neede 
so that necessities m 

lefut U.s 
“The American com 

his disapproval of 

against the Boxers 1 
ed In this respect la i 
meat la possible until 
official accomplices er 
eroua schemes are on 
Boxer leaders, but th 
cult, as they always k 

What Dr. Mo 
Dr. Morrison,wiring 

late of Sept. 17, com) 
M. De (Hers faae 'cdcfl 
lepartnre, and annomii 
Americana started thl 
Christians at Shun Th 
»st of Pekin. He r, 
British HwFKRng ri 
rapltal, and that the I 
lied Huang Tsun, the 
to Feng Tal, where t« 
kcgln the reconstruct! 
injunction with the] 

The Surrender 
The Tien Tain corre.; 

Mall, referring to thJ 
Tang and Lu Tal forts, 
the allien after heavy 
advices received at B<J 

"The surrender of thl 

ed at 2 o'clock on Tues 
of Immediate pttack i 
Russians In the event 

Sir Claude"» 
The news that sir 

removal from Pekin to 
last April la comment 
London papers an ladl. 
authorities were dlsaai 
duct of affairs.

880 yards Fancy Black Drew Goods, 
small cord poplin grounds, with pretty 
raised designs, fine silk finish, mo
hair mixtures, «2 Inches wide, re
gular 80c and 68c, Friday, per ] 
yard...........

28 pieces All-Wool Tartan Plaids, 
worsted finish, just th0 materials for 
children's dresses, good serviceable 
colors. SO and 62 Inches wide, regular 
76c and 88c per yard, Fri
day ........................... .V;",.,',...

IS pieces Rough Hnmesnitn Suitings, 
heavyweight, no linings required In 
skirts, will not shrink or spot with 
water Sfl Inches wide, regular value 
75c per yard, Friday, special

100 pieces of Plein Colored French 
Taffeta Pure 

rfSH Silks, rich
7*452$ end heavy,
k JÊÊ with a splen-
Saljr did '.ustie, In
JRsjk any desired

JBl’V shade, light
<eri86vrj \ or dark, in- 
M-mfln eluding

white, ivory, 
cream and 
black, fifty 
different 
shades to 
choose from, 
regular value 
1.00 yer yd., 
on Friday,

STS: .75
Fall Skirt Length of 7 yards of Hand

some Black Moire Velour Silk, richly 
watered, 21 inches wide, regular 
price 76c per yard, on Friday the full 
skirt length of 7 yards, ape- Q cn 
cial, for........................................ O.OU

BIG HAT OPENINGConservative Leader Was Present on 
the Opening of the Great North

ern Exhibition.

35

To-day we begin our big three-day fall Hat opening. 
We invite you to come and see what we have to offer 
—see what we have succeeded in importing from Lon
don and New York. You have never had such a selec
tion of New Hats to choose from as what we offer you 
this season. Every great maker is represented in the 
best of styles, quality and color. Remember we are 
sole Canadian agents for Dunlap of New York and 
Heath of London, England, two of the greatest hatters 
in the world. We are also Canadian distributing agents 
tor nearly all the big makers. These facts are a guar
antee that our stock contains some individual styles not 
to be met with elsewhere.

.50
A VISIT TO THE INDUSTRIES. 35Umbrella Bargain for 

Hen and Women. jLadles' Fine 
Pure Wool 
Blnck Cash
mere Gloves, IS inches long, Jersey 
wrist, regu or 20c, Friday, 
per pair....................................

Eloquent Address to the People on 
General Topics—Politics 

Shut Out. •

.50> o c|Ofl only Men's and Women's Umbrellas, 
fall sizes. Austrian tops, men's han
dles are natural woods, the women's 
are natural wood and fancy horn, all 
are made on the best paragon frames 
and steel rods, regular price g I, 7f| Friday .........................  ..........................< u

«Vi! 28 pieces Broadhloth and Venetian Suit
ing», new colorings anil mixtures, 
smooth finish, nurn wool and un
shrinkable. Choice ranee of autumn 
«hades,regular value *1.25 and 
91.33 yard, Friday, ner vsrd

.101Colllngwood, Ont., Sept, 10.—The great 
Northern Exhibition was favored with 
beautiful weather for the opening day, 
uud large crowds turned out to view the 
t xhib.ta, which are,as usual. In greet pro
fusion. The main building la especially

1.0Uii Ladies’ Pure Wool Fine Plain Black 
Cashmere Hose, fall weight, full 
fashioned, double sole, heel and toe, 
sizes 9 and 9x only, regular 
40c, Friday, per pair...]?....

Children's Fine Quality Pure Wool1 
Plain Black Cashmere Hose, ful 
fashioned, double knee, sole, heel, 
toe, sizes 4 to 5 1-2, regular era, 
25c, Friday, per pair............. ,1ZJ

Bargains for Men. .23
5?attractive tbla year, altho In some depart

ments. especially field roots, the exhibit 
is light.

Gloves, Hose, Boots, Neckwear and Clothing. 
Men’s $1.25 and $1.50 Gloves at 50c.

Men’s Uulined Kid and Dogskin Gloves, “Perrin's” make,' 
dome fasteners, p qui sewn, gusset fingers, tan shades, 
sizes 7 to 9, regular 1.25 and 1.35, Saturday, in Men’s ’ • 
Furnishing Department, per pair.................................................

SILK HATS.
Dtneens’ Special, $5.00 
Dunlap, $6.00 
Heath, $7.50 
Christy, $5.00 and $6.00 
Other makers, $5.00 and $6.00

DERBY HATS. 
Dlneens* Label, $2.00 
Dlneen»’ XX, $2.50 
Dlneens* XXX, $3.00 
Dunlap Derby, $5.00 
Other /Takers, $3.00 to $5.00

Fedora and Alpine Hats of all fashionable tints and bands, 
from Si.96 to $5.00.

t

ÛSir Charles the Lion.
Of course Sir Charles Tupper was the 

Itvn of the day, and was accorded a epleu- 
uid recepttou. In the morning he was 
taken in charge by the Mayor and Coun
cil, the Council of the Board of Ti-aue

Rich Pure Black Silks and Satins, spe
cial for Friday—black satin merveil
leux, heavy black satin, black French 
taffeta, black Surah silk, 
regular 85c and 76c, FridayR

------------------------------------- -------—I

Trimmed Millinery Bar
gain.

48 only Latum' Velvet and Chenille and 
Seqirln Toques and Fancy Drees only 
Lyons silk velvets have been ‘used, 
end they are trimmed wkh handsome 
coqne and fan 
steel bnelrles a 
special Friday

50.50
iluud u committee of the G. N. Exhibition 

uavvtorate, aud driven around the town.
'A fee afeipyteAtfe*.

The tint stop was at the shipyard», 
where a half hour was spent viewing me 
imiguiflvcut w oiits ana uullum^s, me 
wmut, eievaiors aud ihe a.a. isiajeetic 
uere then v.sited, bir C mules expressing 
uiaisell as agreeably surprised at tue 
magnitude of the industrial and marine 
interest».

1 Bargains in Corsets and 
Underwear.

60 dozen pairs English Coutele Corset», 
Empire style, short model, boned 
with steels, drab only, sizes 18 to 27, 
Friday, special .............

c
Men’s 25c Neckwear 

at \2tfc
25 dozen Men’s Silk and Satin Neck

wear, consisting of four-in-hand, puffs, 
knots, string and bow shapes, light 
and dark shades, new fancy patterns, 
silk lined, regular price 25c, 
special Friday, to clear ....

Men’s 25c Hose at 12#c
Men's Ribbed Black Worsted and Flam 

Colored Cashmere Vh Hose, seamless, 
pure wool, double heel and toe, manu
facturers' samples, tegular 28c In 
Gents' Furnishing Department IT 
Friday, per pair................................. ..

The W. & D. DINEEN GO., Limited,
COfl. YONGE and TEMPERANCE STS.

if
<7 feather mounts, cut 
fid rich ribbons, ^ gg

n : .50
•W Bargains in Warmth 

and Wear.
8|c Gotten for <Ye.

5 Bales Mill Ends Unbleached or Fac
tory Cotton, In lengths of from five 
to ten yards, clean round even 
thread, free from Black specks, war
ranted pore finish, 36 Inches wide, 
regular 8%c yard. Friday bar- o 
gain, per yard

A0 1200 Women’s Natural White and Un- 
FA blenched Vests and Drawers, heavy-

wcl/ht, vests have long sleeves, but- 
totted front*. and high neck, drawers 

, -nre ankle length. Friday,
S3 each.  ..........................................
•w 783 Flannelette Night Gowns, in nlnk, 

blue and grey stripes. Mother Hub
bard styles, trimmed with ruffles of 
self, Friday ... «JH

ShiThe Meat Company.
The party then drove by way of Ontario, 

Third unu Cedar-btreets to the Colllng
wood Meat Company s premibvs, wuei-e 
me distinguished gentleman was escorted 
thru the various departments.

Luncheon at brand Central.
After the drive. Sir Charles was enter

tained by the Mayor and corporation at 
luncheon at the Grand Central Hotel. The 
Mayor occupied the chair, and W. A. 
Hogg, president of the G. N. Exhibition* 
the vice chair.

Besides the leading citizens of the town 
there were present Dr. Sproule, M.P., L 
G. McCarthy, M.P., James Duff, M.L.A., 
W. H. Hamilton, warden of the county, 
W. B. Sander* Mayor of Stay ner, Vnpt. 
McDougall of Duluth, and many leading 
agriculturists from the Township of Nott- 
awasaga.

A short toast list followed the collation.
Our Guest brought a happy reply from 

Sir Charles. The Great Northern was re
sponded to by Mr. Hogg, and His Worship 
Mayor Chamberlain acknowledged the Cor
poration In eloquent terms.

Sir Charles’ Speech.
After this courtesy had been acknowl

edged, Sir Charles spoke for upwards of 
an hour and a half in fine form. He said 
that after the turmoil and din of politi
cal warfare, it was quite a relief to get a 
day oil and feel that he would not be 
culled upon to make a political speech. 
H<* felt it a pleasure to be able to dis
cuss matters pertaining to the general wel
fare of all Canadlane.regardless of politics, 
which, on occasions of this kind, are to 
be tabooed. Competition in agricultural 
matters was of great value, both to the 
farmer and the country at large, and 
should be encouraged. Nature has favor
ed this part' of the country In mauy ways, 
as 1 understand that besides being a groat 
wheat country, it le also a fine country 
for the growth of fruits of many kinds 
and all other farm products, and these ad
vantages have been and are being en
hanced and developed by your enterpris
ing and energetic citizens In many ways.

Credit to the Town.
I was taken thru your meat factory, 

which Is a credit to the town, and to Its 
.promoter^ and which from (the large» 
amounts paid out to farmers for tbeir pigs, 
must be of Inestimable value to the farm
ers and town. Your splendid steel ship
yard, under the able management of Capt. 
McDougall, will prove to be a great bene
fit, as a large number 
employed In the construction of the ships 
proposed.

SIR CLAUDE MACDONALD WILL
LEAVE PEKIN FOR TOKIO, JAPAN

flen’s $2.00 Boots, Friday $1.25.
.20 Boy»’ Choice Ball Lace. Boot», McKay 

or standard screw solid leather soles, 
splendid wearing and. nice looking 
boots, sizes 11 to 13 and 1 to 8, regu
lar prices *1.28 and *1.80, Fri
day bargain ................... ...............
Ground floor—Richmond corner.

Handsome Casco Calf Lace Boots, ex
tension stitched edge soles, new round 
toe, also Best Quality Buff Lace 
Boots, McKay sewn, solid lea tiler 
soles all sixes 8 to 10, regular prices 
*1.50 and *2, Friday bar
gain ...................................................... .

$ .95.41) 1.25 .6ifHe Will Be Superseded by Sir Ernest Mason Satow, Minister 
at Toklo—Anti-Foreign Party Is Growing 

In China.

160 Children's Flannelette Gowns, fancy 
»:ripes, trimmed with ruffles ~ ■
of self, special ...................

Children's Cashmere Walking Cloaks, 
abort cape, with silk em
broidery, Frldav .......................

Grey Flannel.
800 yards Grey Flannel, plain dark 

shade only, unshrinkable, heavy- 
#Weight and soft finish. Friday 
bargain, per yard ..........

.3b Boys’ Tweed Suits 
at $2.75.

*3 50 and S6 Valui

Boys’ Fine English Tweed 
3-pieoe Suite, single and 
double-breasted style, 
grey, fawn and brown, 
in checks and broken 
plaid patterns, well lin
ed end trimmed, sizes 
28-33, reg, 3i00to nwe 
6.00, Friday.. .. C-l 0

Men’s Tweed Suits 
tor $4.95.

Worth «6tot7.«0.

65 Men’s All-wool English 
Tweed Suits, single- 
breasted sacque style, 
fawn, brown and bronze 
mixtures, in assorted 
patterns, lined with 
choice Italian cloth and 
perfect-fitting, sizes 35- 
44. regular|6 to a QC 
•7.50, Friday..

Waterproof Coats 
at $4.90

Instead of «7.60&nd $8.80

Men’s Fine Single and 
Double - breasted Pad- 
dock Waterproof Coats, 
dark Oxford grey, in a * 
cheviot finished tweed, 
scams sewn and taped, 
ventilated at arm holes 
and plaid linings, sizes 
35-44, regular 97.50 
and $8.60, re- a on 
dneed Friday.. T'ilU

£ .»2JJ6
Russian occupation of the Shan Hal Kwnn 

Tsln Railway, which la owned by 
8-vmIcate and leased to the cni- 

wart T™ S#* movements north-

* n^n,.de"tro1ved. and bridges «Mntnrt
hro»atIaPnedcLrTytd°at8efiaa Ua‘

0^d”î.,ral l'rmonr Sails North
m^îniï"L' 85pt' 19—Vice-Admiral '
Ti<>ur',-on hnnr<l the British despatch 
Alacrity, sailed to-day for urn

London, Sept. 20.—(4 a.m.)—The only news 
of Importance from China this morning is 
contained In a despatch to The Times from 
Shanghai dated yesterday, asserting that 
Sir Claude Maxwell MacDonald will become 
British Minister at Toklo and will be suc
ceeded at Pekin by Sir Ernest Mason Sa
tow, the present British Minister at the 
Japanese capltfiff'1 '

"This," says The Times correspondent, 
“Is disappointing to Britishers In the far 
east, as they had "hoped that a stronger 
diplomatist would be senf to Pekin."

It is p niable that Vice-Admiral Seymout 
will meet Sir Claude MacDonald at Tlea 
Tsln.

£ Flannelettes.
A Jacket Chance.

30 Fawn Colored Jackets, lined with 
red mercerised sateen, double-breast
ed style, made of cnod nnsllty covert 
cloth, finished with 8 pearl buttons, 
well tailored, regular *3.75, 1 nu
Friday, bargain ........................ • “Q

28 Misses’ Jackets, of light and dark 
fawn, In material of covert and box 
cloth, these are unlined, but have 
seams nlcelv bound, tdev are made 
In donhle-hreasted style, well tailored, 
regular price *4, Friday, bar- •> q. , 
gain ................................................. J-.3U

3000 yards' Fancy Striped Flannelettes, 
lb light, medium and dark shades, a 
large assortment of patterns, m pure 
soft finished doth, worth 7c \ c 
■ yard,Friday bargain,per yard s'*

i Blankets.
Extra large sized Fin- Saper Unshrink- J 

able White Wool Blankets, with 
fancy colored borders, fine, soft fin- j
Ish, site 74 x 84 Inches, 60 pair for i
Friday bargain, per pair .... O 79 
ïVit ,,,,, ,,,, • j

il
s8ey-

vessei Comforter».
100 Cotton1 FI lied Bed Comforter», with 

fancy printed covering», two sites, 
6 x 6 and fixfi for single and double 
beds, Friday bargain each... « cn
... .... .... ................ ••«y

Ltaeae.
58 and 60-lncb Half Bleach Table Lin

en, heavy and medium makes, choice 
damask designs, Friday, per 
yard ...

Dresser Scarf», all pure linen, open 
work, borders and knotted fringe 
end», about 180 only, regular 
40c, Friday bargain, each ...

R Pretty Sailor Suits 
for 7$c.

north.
The Peace Negotiations.

re«lvldKatlgrn8n?)t- 10'~A" Laperial edict 
tnfîi- oîî CatU?P appoints LI Hul 
noe8^’ ^>rl?ce ûnd Sheng to be
netvim?n*0t ?t0S' 8lnce t6c suppression of 

ln Canton still more damselnz eaflets have been circulated announcing
swkin’e no»c0rle,TV a.nd thnt ,be allies are

œu'XS'ifsJîÆæ.a.T"-

Bargains in * Carpets, 
Curtains and Drapery.

Brmarli Carpet at 69c.
yards English Brussels Carpet, % 
1er and % stair carpet to m n't eh In 

n large range ci good designs with 
colorings satiable for the dining-room, 
drawing-room, library, hall or bed
room. ore excellent qualities that sold 
formerly as high as *1 per yard. On 
Friday We .purpose selling the lot 
at the very tow price, per cn 
yard ..........................................................
BOc Tapestry Carpet for 88c.

1363 y arts English Tapestry Carpet, 
henry quality, very cfoce wire ; There 
arc about 12 designs to sclent from 
with colorings of fawn, blue, green, 
crimson nod brown, regular value Wc 
per yard, special for Friday, 4Q 
per yard ............. ................................a®**

46c Linoleum for 32c.
1678 yards Scotch Linoleum, 2 yards 

wide. In floral, tile, block, mosaic and 
Inlaid designs, heavy ntvl well-season
ed, that sells regularly at 46c, specraj 
for Friday, per square yard.. 02

gAntl-Foreten Party Crowing.
Reports from Nankin point to the Increas

ing activity and Influence of the antl-foretgn 
party. The manner In which the Tangtse 
Viceroys have been Ignored by the throne 
In reference to the peace negotiations, while 
Imperial edicts ordered the Manchuria lead
ers to resume the control of affairs. Is cap
able ot only one Interpretation. Shanghai 
specials seem to show quite a shower or 
edicts regarding negotiators, to which lit
tle Importance Is attached.

Russia’s Enormons Claim.
According to The Dally Mail's St. Peters

burg correspondent, Russia will claim na 
indemnity ot fluO,000,000.

wily the II. 8. Changed Front.
A Washington special soys: The change 

of front on the part of the United States 
Uoverument regarding Russia's evacuation 
proposal was due to the fact that Mr. Con
ger and Mr. Tower confirmed Information 
obtained by the British Minister lu St. Pe
tersburg, showing that Russia's proposi
tion concealed a well-designed plan to seize 
Manchuria.

t Boys’ Imported English 
Serge Sailor Blonse 
Suits, large collar trim
med with old gold, red 
and blue braid, pants 
lined, blouse fastened 
with ribbon bow in 
front; eizee 23-27, wp 
Friday bargains.. . / V

1178
bon

.25

gX .30Belle Archer I» Deedw

Hats, Caps and Tams.
10 dozen Men’» and Boys' Hookdotvn 

Caps, made 6-4 piece, full crowns, in 
medium heavy weight tweed», targe, 
smnll or medium checks «nd plaids, 
light and dork colors, regular Q 
price 25c, Friday, to clear.................

Men's Stiff and Soft Hat», fine grade, 
English fur felt, pure silk bands and 
bindings, calf leather nweatbande, new 
and fashionable shapes, colors black, 
fawn or mid-brown, regular 
prices $1.25 and $1.60, Friday.......... » v

Children's Tam» o' Shanters, soft crown 
style. In navy blue or cardinal colors, 
with combination crowns, sateen :in- 
Ittge, good trimmings regular ic
price 25c, Friday bargain .............10

Men’s Night downs at Good Books,and Bargains50c. 2000 8cagde 7.lbrary, large assortment 
of titles from following anthers: 
Hugo, Scott,
Rita, Carey.
Hoyle etc., regular price 10c, Friday 
te each (postage extra), 8 for £(J 

'....................
2000 moreN of those popular cloth- 

bound books, containing all the stnnd- 
arl nui hors, gilt titles and stamped 
design, good paner and nrint (postage 
8e extra), Friday .

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co.

’’LOANS.”
Address Boom 10. Na. 6 King West

If you want to buts 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. horses ond wag
ons, call and tee as. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it Mon ey 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

yoke and all seams donble-stitcecd 84 
inches Jong, regular price *1 cfl 
each, Friday, special .01)

Corelli. Oalda, Brseme, 
The Dnchrss. Lytton,* EMPRESS DOWAt

R Gen Paper, Pa 
•rawent, flays j 

Have So
Vienna, Sept. 20.-1 

spondeqa. ordinarily Ii 
source* says that the | 
gardlng the fate to I 
Empress Dowager. I 
to have been decided 
tion that Russia will p 
combated by diplomat: 
that Russia would cer 
thing in her favor s 
•Ider her removal

r^ri^Tguiîr^peT^?.01 &
meat, Friday, special.........................DU

Rof men must be

ifLooking Backward a Little.
My policy regarding iron Industries has 

tended to develop mine» and create manu
facturer» In Iron at home, Instead of ira- Foreign Office Dente» That Lord 
porting all we needed, as we formerly did. Salisbury Sent a Menage to
On the representations made by a députa- . , rim na
tion who waited on me ln Ottawa when In * *
the Government, I saw at once the lm* London, Sept. 19.—The Foreign Office 
portance of Colllngwood, and owing to Its informs the Associated Press that no reply 
safe position. It was made a harbor of re- ... ... h „n, ,h„ ,,„rmanfitge. I was In favor of the National Rail- k®* ,et bec” wnt t0 *“c t,orman note,
way connecting Colllngwood and Toronto, Referring to the alleged telegram of Lord 
luit I opposed th» charter asked for by Salisbury to Li Hung Chang, outlined ap- 
Mr. Campbell, M. P.. because the roadTpireutly by the Shanghai correspondent at 
would have been built, It built at all, : The Dally Express, tlic Foreign Office offl 
by A merleau money,and because the Toron- j elols any the British Premier has not so It 
to Board of Trade had a similar sqhcme any message to LI Hung Chang,
on hand, for which Canadian money" only It Is pointed out at the Foreign Office
would have been used. here that the Washington press messages,

A Government Mistake averring that the British and the Japanese
He was soitv the nresent Oovemment Governments have already announced taelr did n.d remU "dune, ^ .‘he 'nmehin^ ZWZYJ

brought Into the country by the Colling. »Pj^,?ded’ ° f ae UTeat Brltaln '• con- 
wood Steel Shipbuilding Compnny. Thl», *
he said, wns wrong, as Indtmtries of this 
kliKl should be encouraged to the utmost.

You are to have a smelter, I am told, 
and will manufacture Iron and steel. I 
mn glad to know this, as It Is one of the 
l.’isnits of the policy of the party to 
which I belong.

He compared the difference of conditions'"^ 
ex*sting Id thP countr>' now and before j1 
Confederation, and nnld a new era hnd an 
dawne<l on the coaintry since the breaking 
ont of the South African war. He closod 
with n fine tribute to the courage and , 
splendid fighting qualities of the Canadian all the Chinese generals, undet pain of 
soldiers. He was loudly .cheered at the <^ath to avoid hostile act»; orders all hig.i 
close of his eloquent address. 2fl[Lo n.s t0 SptuTn t0 1 ekln nJ‘(l assist in

restoring order and pence, and order» the 
suppression of the Boxers, whose leaders 
must be captured. A second edict, the de
spatch adds, orders comprehensive reform 
in the entire administration of the Empire.

The allies at Pekin, it Is also declared in 
the despatch, muet Insist upon the Emper
or’s return and the punishment of Kang 
Yl and all the Boxer leaders.

.10NO REPLY TO GERMANY YET. 16U Wool and Union Carpet Samples, 1 
ynrt square, In qualities worth ns high 
ns *1 per yard. On Friday we offer 
the lot nt the extremely low
price, per sample .....................

163 pairs Irish Point and Brussels Utee 
Curtains 84 Inches wide and 3H yds. 
long. 1n" white and ivory, worth *4 
to *4.80 per pair, Friday, per O 48 
pair ........................... .......................>•

50 dozen Men's Flannelette Top Shirts 
made with collar attached, light ana 
medium shades of pink, grey and
^r.TrldT'M”.250.......19

200 each College Writing Tablets, plain
quality 
fol low

er ruled, 100 sheets of good 
paper, covers reorrsentie» the 
Ing colleges. In half-tone cuts: Mr- 1 
Master, Victoria, Toronto and Normal, 
regular prices 10c and 18c, on sal* 
Friday, small size 8e large 19 j 
size .

(Postage fie extra.1 I
200 Boxes of Te Old Fashioned Note- i 

paper."Te Ancient Priory," this paper 
Is of the very beat cream wore, pnt | 
up ln attractive boxes, 50 sheets of 
paper and 80 envcitmes In each, 1 
worlh 50e, Friday’s price ...

A .19

China and Glassware. 75c Window Shades at 
•42c.87 English Toilet Sets, exceptionally fine, 

decorations In stippled gold, shaded 
colors, green, canary, pink, etc,, as
sorted shapes all full size, prices 
regular *4 and *3 sets, Friday g gg

pairs Extra Quality Nottingham, 
04 and 60 Inches wide, white and 
cream, all finished wstli lock srnen 
edges. 3W yards long, worth *1 
pair. Friday, your choice, per

1273 a pi
tlon for the murder of 

Count roa Buelow'a 
proved here and la reg 
placing Germany In 
Russia. The Weiner 
rails It a "revenge bj 
that'the avenging spe 
•» now followed by an 
Minister.

¥üf«# ispair .42Oatmeal at Porridge Set, three pieces, 
assorted shapes, with floral decora
tions, regular 30c end 86c set. Off 
Friday ........................................... ...,,C0

1000 yards Sllkalliie Swiss Net Muslin

per yartl, choice Fitdey, per or»rd............................... r .........ü

A Wall Paper Bargain.Telephone 8388.

§ 1350 rolls Wall Paper, heavy stock, 8 
assorted patterns, with match combi- 
natlcnis of ceilings and IMnch bor
ders, light and medium colorings, 
regular price 7c, special, Fri
day ............................................

Borders to match, Friday, per 11 
yard .............................................................■'2

French Chins Plate» (Havlland'a), tor 
painting and decorating, tea, hreakrae 
and dinner size», regular 20e, |c
25c and 80c, Friday.............................. ID

Neren-lleee Berry Set, emerald green 
color, heavy gold beaded edge, one 
large bowl and six nappies to maton, 
regular SBc set, Friday ........... gg

87 Lamps, handsome decoration* on 
dome shade and fount, to pin* green 
and canary tints, nft-ovt brass oil 
pot, a good *2 value, Friday 1 On
for .................................................  I.Oti

XXKXXKXXXKKKKXXXXKKXXXXXXKXXKcjQiXMKMinnntMMinfMXMXXX

r Reporters’ Note Books, 
3 for 19c.A month’s trial I Ladies’ $2 Boots Friday 

$1.25.
Dohgola Kid Button Boots, 

k d tips, medium welgbt.flexlhle •)!»» 
w^r.h. 1-11' *Pl<‘n('|d wearing, fall
tî.lguf. ' "/"* to 7, mane by 
ÎÎ5- TOBker of ladle*’ flue foot-
M trl?s£,*nî^; n.,ver B0M le“ than 
*2. Friday, 500 pairs go on 
sale at ...... ......... .

The publication of thi 
with the arrival of Flel 
deraee, is eansldered i

.4BOXER LEADERS MUST BE CAUGHT 300 Reporters'. Note Books, rated, good 
paper, suitable for non or pencil, 
large sise, regular price 6c, If) 
Friday 8 for ;............................

of Cottams Seed will produce 6 
improved song and appearance 
of your birds. Its sale exceeds 
that of all other brands com
bined. Bird keepers appreciate 
the only food prepared by an 
experienced bird fancier.

ifAn Imperial Edict leaned on Sept. 7 
Say»—Must Avoid Hostile Acte 

Toward» Foretamer».
LIST of missio

SIMPSON Cabled From Show 
sal Goodnow 8 

rtble K
Washington, Sept. 20. 

taent ha» received the 
•ul-General at Shangba 
^ Shanghai, Sept. 20, 
«Rate, Washington: K!

B»v. and Mrs. Slracox 
•ad Mrs. Hodge; Dr. ' 
Misses Gouid, Morlll, a 

Misa Desmond, Mauc 
Misse» Rice, Huston, 
B*v. and Mrs. Clap, 
«m», Rer. Darla, M|bl 

Tallin.

IKE COMPANY
UNITED ■hSIMPSONéBerlin, Sept. 10.—The Boemen Zeltung to- 

y prints a special despatch from Shang
hai, dated Monday, Sept. 17, saying that 
an Imperial edict, dated Sept. 7, commands

ROBERT 1.25 LIMIT»ROBERT

NOTICE ' Kl1- 9T‘1U •• «» iosdo», »
iS.-SyC’tiES
M3 SS& J&.VSÏZ.

i
RHEA’S iSr'Sfa’fM.iry4
^ THEATRE' All»eato250.

gSWSHSSIke m 8UILDING iterations. GRAND
roy, Frank and Don.

TENDERS AMUflBMBNTfl.amubbmjsnis.

OPERA 
HOUSE

ALL THIS WEEK—MATINEE SATURDAY

A LADY OF 
______QUALITY.

SPECIAL 24
APPEARANO*

ANDREW ROBSON
THirOYArSoX^

A Brilliant Cast and Gorgeous Prod notion 
SEATS NOW ON a at.in

PopularFREDERICK175] 2456SCORES' Success-■'■vX*'.
EUGENIE
BLAIR

BALED TENDERS (EITHER IN 
tinlk or separate tender), addressed 

to the undersigned, and endorsed "tender 
for alterations," will be received np to 8 ' 
o'clock p.m. on Wednesday, September 
26th next for the alteration and enlarging j 
of the Oronge Hall, Montgomery-avenue 
(Egllnton), In the Town of North Toronto. ! 
A plan and specifications of the proposed ' 
alterations can he seen at any time at the 
wagon shop of Wlllism Dongle», Tonge-1 
street, esst ride, Immediately north of 
Town Hall, at which any other Information 
desired can be obtained. Th# lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted. 
Dated September 10th. 1006 (filmed) Wil
liam J. Douglas, Egllnton, P.O. 46

s HAMILTIHow About Itf
Montreal, Sept, lit.—(U.N.w. Despatotu- 

It Is reported that the date of the Domin
ion elections has been definitely settled by 
the Government, and that nomltratlnns will 
take place on Oct. 22, and voting on Oct.

ReturnBASEBALL Eugigeeiot
Saturday Night I 

ASSOCIATION 
HAU—8.15

BRITAIN OPPOSES RUSSIAA BUSINESS SUIT Globe's South 
War Corresp Her.HANLAN’S POINT and Mr». Atw 

and Mrs. Price, 
Lhow Fu.

Hare mailed

In the Endeavor to Occnpy Shan 
Hal Kwan and Will Send Out 

an Expedition.
Tien Tain, Sept. 17.—It la understood tdat 

the British authorities here have been in
structed to oppose vigorously the proposed

■J''.
TO-DAY AT 3.16 P.M.

Twelve Thousand Live» Lost.
Governor Sayers of Tex ne now give* it 

out that the lo»* of life lm Galveston ami 
th-e South by the etorm will be 12,>00, and 
the property lose $20,000,000.

PROVIDENCE V. TORONTO report.MtMdWtl
eacei of tbe MORE TALES 0Ladies admitted free except Saturday,

We have imported from 
Scotland a nice range of 
material suitable for 
business suitings.

l See the Paardeberg Photo».
Plan at North aimer's to-day. Reesnw 

Seats, 80e. ' ¥9
«en. Chaffee Tell» 

•ioaarles Were 
Their Chine, 

Wa»hlngt0Ili Sept. 2t 
|IB“t h*« received the : 

- 8ept‘ 17,-F.

ter ”*,o,tow,ng «
[ "3W0 daughters of 
lather* murdered at Ta; 
*n<1 We, four others, i 

*■ Atwater, wife, two 
“ardered by their ear 
“■ Aug. 15. "All In si 
**6*me message report.

Coulson’s Boring Machine Î2SSÏÎ0 0PEBA mouse

TUESDAY,
THURSDAY.
SATURDAY. With Miss Selma Herman 
---------------------- and Strong Supporting Cast.
Hex* Week—Th reach the Breakers.

V To fit any brace. Price 88.60.

fBig Hit-Theatre Packed.: University College NordheimersA Vounk WifeAIKENHEAD HARDWARE CDMPANY,
6 Adelaide Street Beat

AGENTS.
OUR CHARGES ARE MODERATE

Phone flL 248 8E88ION—1900-01 îl
16 King St. East. 1Householders who are prepared to pro

vide board and lodging for student» are re- 
tijnested to apply for the necessary approv
al to the undersigned. The eondttlnne to 
l>S<oh»erved ln the case of boarding hou»'» 
for women students may be learned at the 
Uaiverelty building by application to the 
Lady SoperIntendent or to the undersigned

NAMES BBBBNEB, Registrar.

PRINCESS S&°$?SkSCORES' Baby’s Stomach
requires careful treatment dur- 

' ing the time of teething.
I Carter’s Teething Powders 
[ strengthen baby’s stomach.help 
1 the food digest, make teething 
f easy, prevent and cure convul

sions r

ANGELUS RECIT.
THIS AFTERNOON AT 3.30. H

The publie la cordially invited.
r

Matinees To-day and Saturday. 
VALENTINE STOCK CO.

In Richard Mansfield's Greatest Success,

A PARISIAN ROMANCE
Nights—10c, 14c. 24c, 40c. Mats-10c, 14c. 

Next—A superb production of “INQUMAR."

77 KING STREET WEST. 
Tailors-

26o per bpx. 246 402

•i

A i
; t

ENGLISH 
TEETHING SYRUP
Comforts Crying Children
Largest&atein tâe World, zst Æ. verywh ere. ^
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